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Executive Summary
Improving Learning and Retention in Northern Uganda (I-LEARN) is a 3 year programme
(March 2014 – February 2017) being delivered by Africa Educational Trust (AET) in 8
Secondary schools in two remote rural districts in Northern Uganda, Otuke and Oyam. The
objectives of the programme are to: improve access to education; improve quality of
education; and promote post-secondary-relevant skills (including Information
Communication Technology (ICT)) through education, with an emphasis on female students.1
It seeks to do this by strengthening the capacity of local secondary schools and empowering
local communities to participate in their own education provision and development. As such,
the three primary anticipated outcomes are:
1. Improved rates of enrolment and retention for girls in secondary school. Specifically,
over 1,700 girls supported by School Mothers to access and stay in secondary school
2. Improved learning outcomes for 3,800 pupils (1,700 females) in 8 secondary schools
3. Increased awareness of post-secondary options and opportunities and better
acquisition of business, learning, ICT and life skills
This review reports significant progress towards achieving these outcomes. Firstly, participant
schools are safe, gender-inclusive environments and communities’ attitudes towards girls’
education is changing for the better. There are more girls enrolled and retained in schools this
year than ever before. This is thanks to the efforts of School Mothers, not only in supporting
female students in school, but in supporting their families and sensitising communities on a
girls’ right to, and need for, education. With regards to education, inclusive attitudes and
teaching have encouraged and enabled students to better participate in all aspects of school
life, particularly girls who are now participating in activities that have been historically closed
to them. Financial contributions towards school fees have also proven crucial to maintaining
the attendance of the most vulnerable and poorest girls.
Secondly, teachers are better trained, more knowledgeable and better connected with their
communities and other schools. Training workshops have enhanced teachers’ productivity by
introducing new teaching and planning strategies, as well as inclusive child-centred practices
and ICT and business skills, resulting in more comprehensive and modern knowledge as well
as greater commitment and willingness to offer additional support to students. These
workshops, and other events such as Parent-Teacher Associations (PTA) and staff meetings,
are actively involving a wider range of stakeholders in exploring issues and supporting
transformation and development.
Thirdly, students are more able and better motivated to learn in a variety of settings and are
better prepared for entering post-secondary employment or education. In most of the
1

An international priority as reflected in the third Millennium Development Goal (2015) which is to ‘promote gender
equality and empower women.’ The latest report is available at:
http://www.un.org/millenniumgoals/2015_MDG_Report/pdf/MDG%202015%20rev%20(July%201).pdf

schools, students were engaging well with ICT, life skills and business plans and the quality of
teaching and learning was good to outstanding, alongside improved examination
performance and the introduction of new subjects and exams, notably ICT. Related to this is
the fact that schools are generally better resourced and, in particular, more equipped to
engage with the world through ICT. Schools have expanded their physical resources,
increasing the numbers of students with access to computers, as well as enhancing the ICT
knowledge and skill-sets of teachers, pupils and, in some cases, local groups by offering free
ICT community classes. ICT has risen from being an unattainable idea to a core priority to
teachers and students alike.
The main challenges to I-LEARN, on a programmatic level: limited financial and material
incentives for girls resulting in limited ability to reach additional poor and vulnerable girls both
in and outside of school; inconsistent service delivery by School Mothers causing confusion
among some school Heads and teachers as to what their role and responsibilities are; a failure
on the part of individuals to fully understand the significance of gender-inclusion and modify
attitudes beyond what is immediately apparent; inconsistent monitoring and evaluation
across the board; schools curriculums being unable to allocate sufficient time for I-LEARN
programmes; too few training and workshops in guiding the implementation of I-LEARN
programmes and sharing/reporting on progress, etc.; DEOs being increasingly disengaged
from I-LEARN activities, due to competing priorities; ICT funds being diverted from their
intended use to other school priorities; limited (and limiting) scholastic materials and
infrastructure including intermittent power, poor or non-existent internet connectivity, and
inadequate numbers of (functioning) computers; ICT classrooms being plagued with technical
issues; delays in implementation of the Business Skills Programme; pressure on girls,
particularly those who are not in receipt of funding, to drop out of school when an “acceptable
dowry” offer is made to their family; and, still only a minority of students elect to continue
onto tertiary education.
On an organisational level the challenges facing I-LEARN include: a lack of transparency
regarding ICT funds given to schools to manage; an over-reliance on information being
disseminated by gate keepers, such as head teachers or nominated representatives, leading
to miscommunication and a lack of co-ordination; poor communications and travel networks;
and poor communication and coordination between INGOs and NGOs working in the schools.
In response to the various challenges and issues presented during this review, the report
highlights several recommendations: At the project level, AET should: increase financial
support for female students, tertiary education fees for school-leavers and the development
of I-LEARN when AET withdraws support, i.e. beyond the next year and a half; implement
more rigorous financial records and systems, such as a Virtual ICT Budget and existing Virtual
Budgets being ratified by schools’ Board of Governors; organise district-wide Careers Fairs in
the next school term (September/October); facilitate additional training/workshops; engage
District Education Officers (DEOs) in more pivotal roles in programmatic design and oversight;

enhance its presence in schools through the development of further branded educational
materials and visuals; assess the consistency and robustness of child protection policies and
staff disciplinary procedures; integrate I-LEARN programmatic elements into the school
curriculum, rather than as solely extra-curricular activities; increase the ICT Budget; and
conduct a comprehensive survey of businesses in the localities.
At the organisational level, it is recommended that AET ensures more consistent and frequent
reporting, monitoring and evaluation; supports the DEOs in visiting and monitoring schools
more regularly; generates a comprehensive contact list of other development and support
partners working with participant schools; and guides ICT purchases using a consultant/local
ICT teacher experienced in this area.
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1.

Introduction

1.1

The aims of the Mid-Term Review

This review analyses the implementation of the Improving Learning and Retention in
Northern Uganda (I-LEARN) project to date in order to assess the progress made in achieving
its set objectives and expected outcomes. In general terms, these relate to improving access
to, and the quality of, secondary education, while promoting employment-relevant skills. ILEARN aims to improve learning outcomes and post-secondary opportunities, particularly for
girls, in remote rural areas of Northern Uganda. Specifically, it is expected that 3,800 (1,700
female) students will benefit from improved quality and relevance of secondary education.
The review process included:











Assessing the programme’s progress against its stated objectives, i.e. whether it has
managed to meet these objectives and the needs of the target groups
Reviewing the significant achievements of the programme
Collecting feedback from stakeholders and beneficiaries and providing them with an
opportunity to participate in analysing programmatic successes and challenges and
inform future action and implementation
Assessing the attitudes and perceptions of stakeholders and beneficiaries, and
ascertaining whether attitudes are beginning to change with respect to girls’
education
Observing interactions between stakeholders at Sharing and Learning workshops
Identifying any challenges which need to be addressed
Assessing the effectiveness of the reporting, accountability, monitoring and
evaluation systems of the project
Making recommendations for the remainder of the project, including whether it could
be structured differently and further monitoring and evaluation.

Ultimately, the purpose of this review is to identify areas in which adjustments need to be
made during the remaining half of the I-LEARN project and make recommendations
accordingly.

1.2

Programme Context

Nationally, gross enrolments rates for Secondary are low, at 27%, with only 12% of students
completing the Secondary cycle. Also, Secondary schools are not producing graduates with
the skills and knowledge required to enter the workforce or pursue tertiary education.
Dropout rates are especially high for girls who face negative attitudes, early marriage,
pregnancy, risk of sexual abuse and low capital returns (real or perceived). Remote rural areas
have been identified as keenly needing support from educational programmes such as ILEARN as they represent additional, and in many ways insurmountable, challenges to an

already limited Education Ministry; Secondary schools doubly so because ‘few national or
international organisations support secondary education.’2
As well as plugging this gap, AET’s approach differs fundamentally from similar organisations
in other ways. These include: working with local officials to strengthen the quality of existing
government schools; addressing quality, access and relevance through the integration of a
range of approaches; engaging young people in participatory project activities in order to
embed skills development through the project; and fostering involvement from the private
sector and local business in order to improve learning outcomes and relevance (rather than
involving them in school management).
As such, I-LEARN seeks to involve key stakeholders throughout the project – from the students
themselves to school mothers, local business owners, district education officials, head
teachers, teachers, PTAs, BoGs and recent secondary graduates – most notably as a core
advisory group which guides project implementation on aspects such as setting targets,
launching, promoting and monitoring the project locally.
This activity is organised according to three areas: improving access to education, improving
quality of education and promoting post-secondary-relevant skills (including ICT) through
education, with an emphasis on female students. These areas are reflected in the current
goals of Uganda’s secondary education sector, namely, (i) to increase equitable access to a
coherent secondary education system, and (ii) to improve quality and relevance in order to
prepare students to enter the workforce and higher education, with (iii) a specific investment
in ICT training, skills and resources (the Ministry of Education and Sports (MoES) aims for all
Ugandan schools to be ICT capable by 20173).4
Currently, I-LEARN is implemented in eight rural secondary schools – four in Oyam district and
four in Otuke. Of these, five are boarding schools, one of these being a girls’ school, two are
day and boarding schools and one is a day school. The seven mixed schools are government
funded, the girls’ school is Church funded but government aided.

1.3

Programme locations: Oyam and Otuke

Oyam and Otuke districts are in Northern Uganda within the Lango sub-region whose largest
city is Lira, in Lira district. Each district headquarters are located in towns named after their
respective regions, Oyam Town being approximately 60 km from Lira, Otuke Town being
around 63km.5 Oyam district covers just over 2,100 km2 with a population just shy of 390,000.

2

AET I-LEARN Project Proposal, 2013, Page 3.

3

As recorded in an interview with the District Education Official in Oyam, 31st July, 2015

4

Annex 5 of the Education Sector Laws, Policies, Investment Plans, Regulations, Strategies and Programmes

5

Source: Google Maps.

Otuke district covers a little less area, just over 1,500 km2, but with almost a quarter of the
population at just over 100,000.6

Map showing the location of Oyam and Otuke districts in relation to the Lango
sub-region

Oyam District Schools
Achaba Secondary
Iceme Girls Secondary
Ngai Secondary
Otwal Secondary

Otuke District Schools
Adwari Secondary
Okwanga Secondary
Orum Secondary
Otuke Secondary

Over 90% of the population of Lango are engaged in subsistence agriculture.7 80% of the
population lives below the poverty line (the national average is 39%). The sub-region suffered
greatly during 20 years of conflict under the Lord’s Resistance Army (LRA) as well as attacks
by Karamojong cattle raids. Although the region is now stable its recovery has been slow, and
infrastructure remains poor, including few substantial roads and sparse access to national
power.
There are twelve secondary schools in Oyam and four in Otuke. During the last census (2011)
the secondary school aged population (13 – 18 years) was 46,580 (23,520 males and 23,060
females) in Oyam and almost a fifth of that size, 9,970 (5,120 males and 4,850 females), in
Otuke. The respective net enrolment rates were very low at 7% and 16%.8
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Source: Wikipaedia.
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Otuke stakeholder and institutional mapping report Global Water Initiative – East Africa Secure Water for Smallholder
Agriculture
8

UNESCO report on Uganda, 2015. www.unicef.org/infobycountry/uganda_statistics.html

2.

I-LEARN Objectives and Outcomes

The overall aim of I-LEARN is to increase access to post-secondary opportunities through
improved learning outcomes and promotion of employment relevant skills. The rationale
behind this is that a relevant secondary education provides practical knowledge as well as the
thinking and social skills needed for a safe, healthy transition to adulthood and employment.
Presently, too few young people in Uganda are able to successfully progress from primary to
secondary education, and for those who do they do not necessarily acquire the knowledge,
skills or capacity they will need when they leave. To address this, action is needed both to
tackle barriers to access and completion of quality secondary education as well as the
development of relevant skills and opportunities to prepare secondary school leavers for
employment or further study.

AET has identified three areas and corresponding strategies to achieve its aims. These form
the framework for this review and are thus elaborated upon below.

2.1

Access to education

I-LEARN’s strategy to improve support, especially for girls, to access and complete secondary
education is to:





2.2

Provide a safe environment and put girl-friendly school policies into practice
Challenge attitudes and practices that form barriers to girls’ education such as early
marriage, pregnancy and the undervaluing of girls’ education
Foster community support for learning for both boys and girls, including support to
girls from well-respected community mentors
Address financial barriers for the most marginalised.

Quality education

I-LEARN’s strategy to promote better learning outcomes by improving the quality of teaching
and the learning environment is to:







Build capacity, skills and confidence of teachers
Improve school environment (facilities, books, resources)
Promote interactive learning such as applying knowledge to real life problems and
integrating teamwork
Promote readiness for lifelong learning as a key learning outcome
Increase accountability in schools
Motivate students to learn and provide additional opportunities for learning (e.g.
Study groups).

2.3

Relevant-skills-based Education

I-LEARN’s strategy to integrate relevant business and life skills into secondary education to
ensure young people are prepared for work opportunities and able to make a successful
transition to adulthood is to:
 Foster links with businesses and the local labour market
 Teach transferrable skills such as critical thinking, communication skills and teamwork
 Provide basic IT skills training
 Promote career counselling and guidance in schools
 Teach entrepreneurship and financial literacy.

2.4

Project innovations

In order to achieve its objectives and outcomes I-LEARN combines a number of innovative
strategies designed to form a holistic approach to improved guidance and support in
secondary schools. These project innovations are:
School Mothers
AET’s School Mother approach identifies and trains a key local woman from each school
community to offer personal, social and health advice to girls in school as well as career
guidance and life skills training. They are also an essential link between the school and the
parents and local community, not only visiting girls’ who are absent from school but also
establishing the cause of their absence and counselling parents on the importance of girls’
education. Through plans to establish a Community Based Organisation (CBO) they will
further champion girls’ education locally.
Capacity building
AET uses low-cost approaches to improving learning environments, through providing teacher
training and investment in school libraries, as well as providing Virtual Budgets to stimulate
volunteer community action to meet local priorities.
Career Guidance Kits
The development of these kits for secondary students is designed to promote partnerships
between employers and education stakeholders, who work together to develop materials
that reflect local needs.
IT Boot Camps9
In response to the ICT policy of the MoES and the provision of computers by the government,
I-LEARN works with local trainers to run intensive ICT after-school clubs to enable upper
secondary students to learn basic ICT and business-related skills.

9

The abbreviations IT (Information Technology) and ICT (Information Computer Technology) are used interchangeably.
Generally, ICT is the more common term internationally and in Uganda and is used in this review.

Critical and independent thinking
Student skills development are promoted through participation in all project activities, such
as in managing libraries, developing Business Plans and by contributing to the design of Career
Guidance Kits.

3.

Methodology

The methodology for this review was based on a participatory approach, prepared on the
strength of information gathered in the field in the previous year and a half, and comprises of
quantitative and qualitative data. The initial phase was the review of programme documents,
including the project proposal, baseline data, targets and performance reports as well as
other relevant documents. This initial desk review underpinned the exploration of the issues
outlined in the Terms of Reference, which guided the design and implementation of the
participatory review toolkit. This toolkit used purposive sampling to identify participants of
key informant/beneficiary interviews, focus groups discussions, workshops and lesson
observations, as well as for informal in-situ observation and a review of records held at AET
headquarters. Key informant interviews were conducted with each District Education Officer
at the two districts involved (Oyam and Otuke) and the Head Teachers, Teachers, School
Mothers, members of Parent Teacher Associations (PTA), Board of Governors (BoG) and
students of each of the eight schools involved (four from each district). Focus group
discussions with teachers, mixed students, female students and local AET staff were also
undertaken as well as two district-wide workshops held with head teachers, teachers and
school mothers, three ICT lesson observations and a review of records held at AET
headquarters in Kampala. Table 1 (below) shows the locations of each qualitative data set:
Table 1: The locations (district and school) of each qualitative data set
Otuke District
Otuke

Focus Groups

Teachers
PTA
Students
AET Staff

Interviews

DEO
Head
Teacher
ICT Teacher
Sch. Mother

Orum

Oyam District
Adwari Okwang Otwal

Iceme

Ngai

Acaba

Other

Lesson Obs.
Stud. Profile
Conference
In-situ obs.

Interaction with key stakeholders and beneficiaries established their overall experience and
understanding of the I-LEARN project and its aims and objectives, as well as perceived
successes and challenges and ideas for moving forward. Where possible, these were
measured against quantitative data gathered before, during and directly after the review, and
against evidence-based observations made in the field.

4.

Key Findings

I-LEARN is generally succeeding in its aims and objectives and the majority of programmatic
delivery is in accordance with its projected timeline (see Appendix 1). This means that, in
terms of access to education, secondary enrolment and retention are increasing and the
participating schools are safe and inclusive environments, particularly so for girls. With
regards to the quality of education, teaching and learning are improved: teacher training has
resulted in more effective lesson planning and delivery and more inclusive, student-friendly
practices; learning outcomes are better tailored to the needs of students and the
requirements of the national curriculum, including personal, social and life skills, and learning
opportunities are more varied and relevant; libraries are generally better resourced and used
thanks, in part, to the implementation of Virtual Budgets which have provided schools with
the capital and tools to more effectively invest in areas of need while promoting
accountability in decision making and spending; and communication, monitoring and
accountability is apparent within schools and stakeholders. Finally efforts to promote
employment and post-secondary relevant education is evident in learning materials and
innovations which promote business studies, life skills and ICT through cross-curricular, after
school and community-based projects which are not only inspiring students to plan for their
futures but creating links with local business, mentors and former pupils.
Of course, however, there are challenges at every turn. This section provides an outline of the
most apparent achievements and challenges of the project, organised under its three core
outcomes – access, quality and relevance – and a fourth category, organisation and
implementation, which considers the positive and negative factors in regard to project
delivery and development. I-LEARN’s project innovations are highlighted in the sections they
relate to.10

10

I-LEARN Final Approved Proposal (2013: 5)

5.1.

Outcome 1: Access – to improve support, especially for girls, to
access and complete secondary education

Achievements
More girls are attending and staying in school and receiving exposure to opportunities not
previously allowable or possible. This was identified by all review participants, who attribute
this to a variety of factors, such as incentives, the work of School Mothers, and inclusive
attitudes among teachers and students.


For those girls who have received a stipend to cover all or part of their school fees,
their greatest incentive to remain in school has been those stipends. The reality as
described by teachers and students alike is that for some of the poorest and most
vulnerable girls, without this financial contribution they would simply not be able to
attend school. It is listed first because, despite all other innovations, in these
desperate cases, without the influx of money education would not be possible.
Nevertheless other incentives have also positively impacted girls’ attendance and
retention. Some include general items that have benefitted all students, such as
learning materials, improved facilities, diet and uniforms. Others are gender-specific
and include the provision of sanitary towels and knowledge of how to make sanitary
towels, news of which has spread, resulting in the return of previous female students
who had previously moved from their locality in search of a better education. In
several schools the girls expressed their excitement about having their own Football
boots – itself a sign of the changing attitudes towards girls participation and ability
(traditionally, sports, in particular football, have been considered suitable for males
only).
School Mothers are an incredible resource to schools, able to ease communication
along the line between head teachers, staff, students, families and communities as
well as anticipating the needs of female students and responding to individual
situations as they arise. This role has a degree of flexibility by nature which means that
the School Mother is able to maintain her relevance and not become redundant as
each school initiates gender-inclusive activities. For example, in some cases the School
Mother has trained other female teachers as mentors or to deliver personal, social
and health education so that she can have more time to visit homes and communities.
The DEO for Oyam noted that in some schools the School Mother is valuable as a
trained asset where, for example, female teachers are often young and inexperienced
– even though they are often given the title of Senior Teacher by virtue of being the
only female teacher in the school. This is due to the relatively recent phenomenon of
women being promoted and trained as professional teachers. In these contexts the
“School Mothers bring experience and support. They support the female students as

well as the female teachers.”11 The School Mother’s primary focus, then, varies from school
to school depending on the type of support they require, but generally they:

-

-



11

help to identify girls who have stopped attending school and visit their families in
order to (i) re-engage them, (ii) address negative parental attitudes and (iii)
advocate on behalf of parents who have missed payments to negotiate an
instalment plan with the Head Teacher
offer health and social education, counselling and guidance to female students in
a variety of formats, e.g. large assemblies, small groups and individually. This has
had significant impact. For example, School Mothers have seen a dramatic
reduction in the number of pregnancies among female students, one report from
Otwal noted only one pregnancy since I-LEARN began
represent girls’ issues and gender awareness in the community through attending
community meetings, special interest and religious groups and events
liaise between management, staff and the community on issues of accountability,
performance and finances
support schools with behavioural or child protection issues with girls

Training in inclusive and gender-inclusive education and child protection has
fostered an awareness of the disparity between girls’ and boys’ education. This has
led to gender inclusive teaching practices, which provide safe and nurturing
environments for girls, and which has in turn increased their skills and confidence and
provided them with new opportunities. When commenting on the issue of girls’
participation boys who were interviewed understood that it was important to have a
focus on the girls because even in their own classes the boys still outnumber the girls
- sometimes by a ratio of 2:1 - although, they explained, that this was much better
than even the previous year. On the whole it was observed by all participants that the
schools were closer to being equally split and that many classes were.

From an interview with Oyam District Education Official on 31st July, 2015.

Teachers presenting ways their school can prevent child abuse during child protection
training

Challenges


Financial and material incentives for girls are still too little, resulting in limited ability
to reach additional poor and vulnerable girls both in and outside of the participating
schools. This is a theme that emerges across the board in this review, namely the clear
need for greater financial support, and as such is addressed at length in the
recommendations and summary section. At this point it is worth observing that in
regard to those resources offered specifically to girls, some questions have arisen
about their allocation. (For example, for those girls who receive scholarships their fees
are not reduced, whereas there are examples of other girls who when they struggle
to pay are eligible for their fees to be reduced. Funding could be better distributed if
those who receive scholarships had their fees reduced, essentially meaning that
funding could stretch even further and put towards the fees of additional girls.) What
is possible for some ought to be applicable to all, by reducing the fees for these girls
too there is the potential to spread the financial support further and offering it to
other needy recipients. Also, in the case of sanitary towels, these in themselves have
become a significant attraction for girls to enrol and remain in school. However, when
they have run out some schools are opting to purchase more with their own funds
(which has a knock on effect on the Virtual Budget – discussed later) rather than
promote the training on how to make them from local resources (which is a
component of the School Mothers teaching).



One of the strengths of the role of School Mother is its flexibility. However, this has
implications for consistency of service delivery and can cause confusion, particularly
within teaching staff, as to what their role and responsibilities are. For example, in
Iceme (Girls School) the School Mother had worked very successfully to raise
awareness of personal, social and health issues that these were now incorporated into
the general curriculum, meaning that her work had essentially halved to focus almost

entirely on issues of attendance and building relationships in the community. This
particular School Mother, as a qualified teacher, was then reabsorbed into the faculty
to use her remaining time as a subject teacher. While this is commendable, because
of a lack of monitoring and recording it was difficult to ascertain how much of her time
was spent as a School Mother compared to the increasingly demanding duties of being
a teacher. In Otuke Secondary School the School Mother’s role in ensuring the
accountability and transparency of purchasing decisions had been overlooked by the
head teacher who understood her sole responsibility to be the, albeit vital, issues of
personal, social and health education and attendance of girls.


5.2.

The significance of gender-inclusion is not yet understood fully. In student focus
groups boys remained the dominant actors and girls were generally more timid (this
was addressed through the inclusive nature of the activities but there were incidents
where girls seemed more reluctant to contribute and required specific inclusive
techniques to encourage them to participate fully). Through some comments by
teachers it was apparent that they questioned why some female students were
prioritised over (perhaps equally) needy and vulnerable male students. In these cases
inclusive and gender-inclusive training has yet to fully address traditional attitudes
which, when challenged during the review, seemed to maintain gender-based blindspots. For example, when teachers who questioned the prioritising of needy female
students over needy males were asked to describe the gender split in their classrooms
they would describe a clear, and in cases overwhelming, ratio favouring male
students. While teachers were quick to realise this when prompted it begs the
question as to how naturally ingrained gender-inclusion and awareness has a chance
of becoming.

Outcome 2: Quality – to promote better learning outcomes by
improving the quality of teaching and the learning environment

Achievements
Teachers are planning and delivering quality lessons more effectively, with greater relevance
and impact than ever before, with appropriate resources and more conducive physical and
social learning environments. These claims were made by students and teachers alike, by
DEOs, head teachers, PTA members and School Mothers, who bear witness to more efficient
management and greater subject knowledge, testifying to increased engagement and
enthusiasm among teachers and learners alike. There is evidence of clearer communication
and more collaborative practice from management down, particularly when identifying
needs, challenges and solutions. Schools report improved relationships with their
communities as evidenced through community-based business projects, running free adult-

education classes and representation at community events by School Mothers and some
teaching staff. In addition, there have been material improvements to classrooms and
libraries, such as additional equipment and resources. Also, lesson observations undertaken
during the course of the review confirmed that teachers were highly knowledgeable, open
and proactive regarding their subject and students were actively interested and engaged in
ICT lessons. Specific achievements include:


Teacher training has made a positive impact on teaching and learning practice and
outcomes, most notably:
- positive relationships are being fostered between staff and students, making the
learning environment more responsive to the needs of learners and students more
willing to attend and engage
- positive behaviour management has improved student behaviour and also
encouraged children to stay in school. Students feel that their concerns are being
heard, that teachers are proactively working to encourage shy students, to reduce
incidents of demonstrative behaviour and allow all students the chance to be
involved in all aspects of lessons
- teachers and students feel that they are developing subject knowledge and
knowledge of/exposure to ICT
- teachers feel more motivated and resourceful in sharing knowledge, making
students more eager to learn
- students are learning independently and sharing their experiences among
themselves
- teachers and students are feeling more productive, able to plan their time and
resources more effectively.



Capacity building, such as training workshops in Child Protection, Business Skills,
Inclusion and Gender Inclusion, Counselling and Guidance, is having a positive impact
on educational and organisational approaches. All schools now have Codes of Conduct
that are familiar to the majority of school staff and relevant terminology is understood
at all levels from the DEO to heads, teachers, school mothers and even some PTA
members. For example, in Otuke the male members of the PTA fully appreciated and
articulated the specific issues that girls face, adding that ‘the girls know we are handin-hand with them all the way.’



Educational materials, such as textbooks and workbooks, have greatly improved
teaching and learning. Students have reported that for the first time for many of them
they have been able to access textbooks in classes, even if sharing 3:1, which is a
significant improvement on reports from teachers and students of sharing one or two
books per class of 30 or more; teachers have benefitted from more modern resource

materials; and wider internet availability12 has meant that both students and teachers
are able to research for relevant materials to purchase. On this last point, it is worth
noting that while internet connectivity grants access to a wide variety of teaching and
learning materials, issues such as limited power supply or computers has meant that
the textbook is still as valid and needed a resource as ever.


The Virtual and ICT Budgets are a relief because they supplement schools’ budgets,
allowing them to purchase much needed items such as printers, uniforms and books.
Several schools had used their ICT budget to invest in solar panels and batteries and,
others, projectors for their ICT classrooms.



The Virtual Budget has improved financial accountability and has, in most schools,
opened up the decision-making process regarding spending priorities to the entire
faculty. In some schools the PTAs and Board of Governors (BoGs) were directly
responsible for verifying and clearing the budget.



Schools are generally more connected to their communities, organising and attending
local events, working collaboratively with local business and encouraging more
parental involvement in school life. For example, Okwang and Adwari held community
events for parents and local business partners where students gave PowerPoint
presentations of their Business Plans; School Mothers from Otwal and Acaba had both
attended community meetings to raise awareness of gender issues for girls; and at
Iceme it was observed that parents came and went throughout the day to meet with
the deputy head teacher – historically this had not been encouraged.



It is more common than not for families to encourage their daughters to attend school
and incidents of child-marriage and child-labour practices are reported to be reduced.

Challenges


12

Currently monitoring and communication is inconsistent across the board:
- some schools have not been visited by the DEO in the past year, those that have
been visited have not received reports from their findings. All schools agree that
they feel out-of-touch with their DEOs and, by extension, the education ministry
and government as a whole, apart from relying on them for pupil stipends and
teacher wages
- the DEOs in both districts are overburdened and overstretched. The district officer
in Oyam, for example, is currently performing the role of DEO, Senior Education

In some schools internet has been provided by government for 1 year and students are accessing it through
the ICT clubs

-

-

-

-

Officer and Education Officer of Special Needs at both Primary and Secondary
levels. He oversees over 200 Early Childhood Development Centres, 115 primary
schools, 6 Secondary Schools, and 3 tertiary institutions.
all school staff, students and DEOs report suffering from transportation issues;
schools and centres are many hours drive apart connected by poorly maintained
dirt roads which can quickly become inaccessible due to rain and flooding. For ILEARN the motorbikes used by AET outreach officers have been essential but for
other stakeholders, particularly the DEOs, transportation remains severely limited
if not impossible
there is a lack of monitoring, sharing and reporting within schools, between
schools and PTAS/BoGs, between DEOs and head teachers. Some schools reported
a lack of contact with AET staff, which appears to be due to the aforementioned
issues of transport as well as other factors such as lack of prior communication in
schools about AET staff visits. In several schools this was particularly true where
cheques were delivered to head teachers who failed to inform their staff
AET staff reported frustration that key contacts in schools were often not available
for meetings or able to be contacted by phone. This has resulted in deadlines
passing - in the case of the Virtual Budget, funding and implementation suffered
delays
in some cases a lack of coordination of some project activities has also led to delays
or partial completion of courses.



There were several issues reported at an institutional capacity level, such as:
- schools have full curriculums and therefore struggle to allocate sufficient time for
I-LEARN programmes, for example a typical school day starts at 8am and finishes
as late as 5pm; this leaves little room, or energy, left for extracurricular activities
such as ICT Club
- more regular training and workshops are needed to guide the implementation of
I-LEARN programmes and share/report on progress, etc
- DEOs are increasingly disengaged from I-LEARN activities, due to competing
priorities
- in some schools ICT funds were diverted from their intended use and spending
could not be entirely accounted for. In these cases teachers and PTAs were
unaware that they should be included in the budgeting process.



Scholastic materials and infrastructure were reported across the board as being
limited and limiting: many students still lack basic materials such as uniforms, exercise
books, stationary and soap, and teachers lack chalk, other stationary and textbooks.
Half of the schools’ classrooms are basic, and very few have educational posters or
visual prompts on the walls; some lack sufficient desks, seating and space, many have
broken or no chalkboards and, in most cases, reliable power supplies.



5.3.

While local attitudes towards girls’ education are more positive – with a majority of
families encouraging their daughters to attend school – there still remains pressure
on girls, particularly those who are not in receipt of funding, to drop out of school
when an acceptable dowry offer is made to their family. Also, it was observed on a
number of occasions that while gender-inclusive practices are evident in school,
underlying attitudes exist among staff and students who still express sexist attitudes
or question the need for prioritising female students over males – a sign of deeprooted historical mind-sets rather than hostility.

Outcome 3: Relevance – to integrate relevant business and life skills
into secondary education to ensure young people are prepared for
work opportunities and able to make a successful transition to
adulthood

Achievements
Students are engaging well with ICT, life skills and business plans and the quality of teaching
and learning is improving, including improved educational materials and facilities and
examination performance. The ICT budgets have, in particular, proved essential to improving
and developing ICT capabilities. In some cases ICT classes are being offered to local
communities. All schools have completed a Business Plan and some have hosted enterprise
days for the local communities with local business partners. Sustainable businesses are being
implemented, including beekeeping, pig rearing and crop growing. Students have engaged
with local business people at AET workshops or school events which have inspired them to
plan their post-secondary options.

Students in the ICT Club at Acaba Secondary using Word to create business plans



ICT Boot Camp is in action in seven out of the eight schools:
- the students who attended the ICT Boot Camps have gained experience,
knowledge and confidence in technology. For example, in two schools in Oyam
district students were so persistent in their desire to study the subject that school
administrators arranged for them to sit ICT exams
- in Okwang all students were using the ICT Boot Camp work books and were able
to demonstrate sound knowledge Micro Soft Office software, in Iceme there was
also evidence of advanced Excel skills such as percentage and ranking formulae.



The ICT budget has enabled schools to develop their ICT classrooms and capabilities
in a variety of ways, such as internet subscription, purchasing of printers or a
projector, and paying for computer repairs.



Some schools run ICT clubs for the members of the community. These have the
additional benefit of cementing local relationships and sharing what is being taught in
school in a very practical, accessible way.



The schools recognise the importance of entrepreneurship and all have started part
one of the I-LEARN Business Skills programme which requires that a Project Proposal
be formulated and submitted – Ngai intends to use its ICT and printing resources to
offer printing services to the community. Acaba reported that its students used
PowerPoint to present their proposals at a Business Skills event for the local
community. Some schools have also succeeded in establishing small businesses, such
as bee-keeping, subsistence farming, poultry and pig keeping.



During the Sharing and Learning Workshop organised as part of this Mid-Term Review,
experiences were shared from successful ICT and Business enterprises, which enabled
schools to address issues in their own progress and commit to running a Careers Fair
in each district.



Most schools have reported that relationships with local businesses are still in the
process of being established. Teachers and students alike report that students have
been inspired by meeting local business people and working with them at enterprise
workshops. Students generally report to have a clearer idea of their post-secondary
options. Notably, last years’ Design Forum in Lira was merged with a Career’s Fair to
cover both districts which was attended by students, teachers and prospective
business partners.

Case study:
Janice is 18 years old and is a boarding student at Otwal Secondary School in Oyam District, Northern
Uganda. She is playing a leading role in advocating for ICT classes in the school.
Following her parent’s separation, she has stayed with her aunt, a farmer from Opeta Village, who is
supporting her in school. Initially she had started her secondary education in Lira, but while she had a
bursary, the school kept increasing her contribution until she could no longer afford the fees. After
missing a term she joined Otwal Secondary in the second term of senior 2 and is struggling to catch
up on the work missed.
Before November 2014, Janice used to hear about computers but had never had the chance to use
one. She felt too shy to talk to teachers about this. In November 2014, she attended AET’s trial ICT
boot camp and career guidance design forum. Over three days, she was introduced to Word and
PowerPoint and got to learn about
different career options. From this her
interest in ICT developed and she went
to a local computer centre to get some
training in the school holidays.
On entering senior 3 in 2015, she was
determined to learn ICT and convinced
the teachers to timetable ICT lessons.
She has also become a keen member of
the ICT club that AET help establish and
was the first to volunteer to
demonstrate her computer skills.
AET is also supporting the school to develop school businesses to raise funds for school development.
From the skills she has learned, Jannet has set up her own small business making snacks (bagia,
chapatti) to sell at the weekends. She is using the money she earns to help cover her schools fees and
help ensure she completes all 6 years of secondary school.
Next year she will be one of the first students in her school to sit ICT exams at S4. She hopes this will
help her go on to become a Finance officer.

Challenges


The Business Skills programme has experienced delays in implementation meaning
that:
- most schools have only just completed a Project Proposal and are only in the initial
stages of establishing their own sustainable businesses
- Careers Fairs have yet to be organised this year.



ICT classrooms are plagued with technical issues, including a shortage of computers,
printers, projectors and other tools, unstable power supplies - including inadequate
solar and battery configurations - lack of consultation when purchasing and/or

installing resources, and cramped spaces prone to overheating. Even schools with
well-equipped ICT classrooms are limited to partial use of their resources,
experiencing a variety of technical difficulties with many computers. For example,
Orum school received a delivery of 19 computers from the government which were
locked by an administrator password which they have yet to be given; and in Acaba
and Iceme severe time limits are placed on ICT use due to inadequate solar batteries.


5.4

While examination results are believed to be improving, it is still a minority of
students who are able to continue onto tertiary education, primarily due to the
challenges of affording tuition fees. Subsistence agriculture generally remains the
most common post-secondary option and a majority of girls still marry after
completion of school.

Organisation and Implementation

This section considers the positive and negative factors with regards to project maintenance,
delivery and development, including the systems in place for communication, reporting and
record keeping and the extent to which monitoring, evaluation and development is occurring.
Findings are based on participant feedback, in situ observation and a review of records held
by officers in the field and at the AET office in Kampala. The records are generally well
maintained, accessible and secure.
The records show that regular quantitative data monitoring and evaluation is continuous and
key outcomes and issues are consistently fed back and used to inform future development.
Overall, the programme’s logical framework is proving to be highly relevant and useful as a
guide to implementation, and the individual programmatic elements of I-LEARN are being
generally delivered according to schedule.
The local Country Manager and District Outreach Officers, AET administration staff and School
Mothers are working well and working hard. The Country Manager oversees the daily
implementation of the programme alongside the outreach officers who conduct regular field
visits to monitor and support each school and their respective School Mothers. The outreach
officers represent the first point of contact between AET and schools, and School Mothers
between the schools and the community. Head teachers, teachers, PTA members, BoGs and
students of every school they work with gave positive reviews of AET staff and the
programme, and the District Education Officers, although themselves overwhelmed and
incredibly busy, each maintained positive working relationships with outreach officers and
were well versed on most aspects of I-LEARN. In particular, the School Mothers are known
and respected in the schools and communities, with reputations of being fair, honest and
approachable as well as being positive role-models and advocates for girls.

Achievements
Outcome 1: Access to education










School Mothers in all schools maintain continuous contact with representatives from
each school, most commonly the head teacher. Significant issues are recorded
School Mothers are regularly monitored by AET outreach officers where general
activity in schools, communities and families is recorded
There is evidence that School Mothers have been begun to establish a CBO in most
schools to mobilise the school and community around vital issues and activities, such
as ending child-marriage, as well as promoting business projects. In the case of Adwari
work was underway to start a local animal farming project
Attendance data is recorded in all schools and monitored by School Mothers in order
to identify and support absentee girls, statistics are recorded as are the details of
complex or ongoing cases
Details regarding the distribution of sanitary towels and other materials for girls are
generally recorded
Case studies are kept of needy and vulnerable girls in order to inform decisions
regarding donor contributions towards school fees. Recipient names and details of
financial aid are also recorded.

Outcome 2: Quality education










Virtual Budgets control and record spending across all schools and most PTAs and
teachers are actively involved in financial decision making
Staggered ICT bursaries have been distributed to all schools
Records are kept of all training undertaken in each district, detailing attendees,
expenditure, course content, activity and feedback/reports
Contact records are generally well maintained by AET staff detailing regularity of visits
to schools, meetings with stake holders, beneficiaries and AET staff, and duplicated or
stored centrally in Kampala
All field and operational expenses are recorded and accounted for
Relevant teaching and learning materials have been distributed by AET to all schools
where appropriate
Monitoring and evaluation is occurring in all schools and is generally consistent and
regular
Training and capacity building workshops are being attended by representatives from
all schools, as well as the DEO at times, which are proving to be a valuable resource
not only in training but also in maintaining contact across the districts and sharing
experiences and ideas among schools. The importance of these platforms in
promoting and ensuring the ongoing success of I-LEARN cannot be overstated. For
example, the two Sharing and Learning events observed during this review allowed
the reviewer to share his preliminary findings and engage stake holders in problemsolving pressing issues, such as the urgent need for an Annual Business Fair and when
to implement a regional writing competition





While the DEOs attend training and workshops, they do so as a guest of honour rather
than, as AET had intended, key programmatic consultants
Frequent contact among AET staff and key stakeholder representatives is in evidence
Contact is maintained with DEOs as frequently as possible.

Outcome 3: Relevance to work and life skills







ICT, life skills and careers based learning materials, and related monitoring and
evaluation tools, are constantly being modified according to feedback in the field. For
example, the IT Boot Camp basic course has proven so popular that an extended
course is being commissioned which funding has been secured for
In some schools the PTA have direct control over whether the ICT budget is approved
All schools have completed and submitted their own Business Plans and are in the
process of developing their own local Business Schemes
Three schools have registered their Business Schemes and are in the early stages of
running their business
In two schools students are sitting ICT examinations for the first time.

Challenges
The organisational challenges facing I-LEARN are generally interconnected, and include:


Lack of financial accountability. Because the head teachers are also the finance
managers it is appropriate for AET to deal directly with them in matters of the Virtual
and ICT Budgets. However, without adequate monitoring or measures to ensure
correct spending is in place there have been instances of money being spent but not
accounted for. This is particularly true of the ICT Budget, which is not as robust in its
requirements to qualify for as the Virtual Budget is. It should be stressed, however,
that this is the exception and not the norm.



Over-reliance on information being disseminated by gate keepers, such as head
teachers or nominated representatives has led, in some cases, to miscommunication
and a lack of co-ordination. For example, members of staff in the same school will give
contradictory information regarding how frequently AET staff visit their schools and
therefore knowledge of key activities is sporadic and unreliable.



Poor communications and travel networks hamper consistent contact between AET
and all stakeholders/beneficiaries. Some of these issues, such as poor road networks,
have been addressed in part through the use of motorcycles, but others, such as key
representatives not being reachable by mobile phone have not. Internet connectivity
is also unreliable and cannot be used effectively.



Intermittent power, poor or non-existent internet connectivity, and inadequate
numbers of (functioning) computers limit the extent to which aspects of monitoring
and evaluation can be undertaken and records kept.



Poor communication and coordination between INGOs and NGOs working in the
schools and districts limits the potential of multiplier effects and increases the chance
of programmatic overlap. For example, while AET works alongside Teach a Man to Fish
in implementing aspects of its enterprise initiatives, schools themselves have referred
in passing to experience of other organisations, such as the Red Cross who assisted
with establishing sports and health programmes and CIPA who provided training in
gender-based violence.

5.5.

Summary

The above information paints a thorough picture of the achievements and challenges of ILEARN as expressed by all participants of the interviews, focus-groups and workshops, which
comprised the toolkit for this mid-term review, as well as observations made by the
reviewers. In order to analyse the responses from the research, two grids were developed
(Appendices 2 and 3) that tally the number of people who made each response. These are
categorised by their respective groups, such as head teacher, DEO, student etc. Using these
grids another picture emerges, namely, which achievements are most widely recognised and
which challenges are most pressing (and which are less common). Key findings include:
Schools are safe, gender-inclusive environments and communities attitudes towards girls’
education is changing for the better
The widest consensus was that there are more girls in schools this year than before, and that
they have not only been enrolled in school but are retained there. This is most commonly
attributed to the efforts of School Mothers in not only supporting female students in school,
but in supporting their families by negotiating ways to pay school fees and/or manage without
the income generated by a dowry. In addition to this the School Mothers are widely praised
for their advocacy and sensitisation work in the community which is changing attitudes
towards a girls’ right to, and need of, education. With regards to education, it is recognised
that inclusive attitudes and teaching have encouraged and enabled all students to better
participate in all aspects of school life, particularly girls who are now participating in activities
which have been historically closed to them, such as sports and business. Financial
contributions towards school fees have also proven crucial to maintaining the attendance of
the most vulnerable and poor girls.

The flexible role of Schools Mothers is greatly appreciated but is inconsistent across the schools

There was less consensus regarding the types of support that School Mothers should and do
offer to female students and to school management. For example, some schools reported
that a high level of their activity focused on offering counselling, guidance and support to girls
in a variety of contexts, whereas other schools understood the primary role to be chasing
attendance and supporting school management with child protection, behavioural and
teacher discipline issues. Depending on how much activity is schools- compared to
community-based some teachers and students reported infrequent contact with their School
Mother.
Sexist attitudes remain evident, including a lack of proportional discipline regarding incidents
of sexual abuse
While school policies and practices demonstrate awareness of gender-issues, attitudes prevail
which fail to fully appreciate the need for the education of female students to be championed,
at times, over male as well as appearing to underplay cases of sexual abuse of girls by adults.
Teachers are better trained, more knowledgeable and better connected with their
communities and other schools
Training workshops have enhanced the productivity of teachers by introducing new teaching
and planning strategies as well as inclusive child-centred practices and ICT and business skills,
resulting in more comprehensive and modern knowledge as well as greater commitment and
willingness to offer additional support to students. These workshops, and other events such
as PTA and faculty meetings, are actively involving a wider range of stakeholders in exploring
issues and supporting transformation and development.
While programmatic training is well received, some schools reported that much more input is
needed
This included, for students and teachers alike, the desire that AET have a more tangible
presence in schools, identified as more regular visits, school-wide sensitisation to I-LEARN and
visual resources and workbooks; teachers requested more regular monitoring and
communication from AET, in particular with regards to financial accountability; and head
teachers and PTAs both wanted to increase the number of staff who attend training, in light
of the improvements in teaching evident in staff who had. Head teachers also expressed
concerns that they have lost some of their most recently and highly trained staff due to
government policy of relocating such teachers to failing schools, often in Kampala.
Students are more able and better motivated to learn in a variety of settings and are better
prepared for entering post-secondary employment or education

A majority of schools reported that students were engaging well with ICT, life skills and
business plans. Teachers and students describe improved quality of teaching and learning,
including improved examination performance and the introduction of new subjects and
exams, notably ICT. All schools have completed a Business Plan, two have hosted enterprise
days where students and teachers gave presentations of their ideas to family members, the
local community and business partners. Three schools have begun to undertake sustainable
businesses – beekeeping, pig rearing and crop growing. Half of the students have engaged
with local business people at AET workshops or school events which has inspired them to plan
their post-secondary options.
While support in the development of sustainable businesses has been universally welcomed,
more than half of the schools report implementation difficulties
Half of the schools have faced delays in programme implementation due to lack of initial
capital investment. There is consensus across the board that more support is required in
addressing the problems they face.
Schools are generally better resourced and, in particular, more equipped to engage with the
modern world through ICT (in line with the government’s expectation that Uganda’s education
system be ICT-proficient by 2017)
The universal appreciation of I-LEARN’s investment in ICT cannot be overstated. It has enabled
schools to expand their physical resources, increasing the numbers of students with access to
computers, as well as enhance the ICT knowledge and skill-sets of teachers, pupils and, in two
schools community groups. ICT has risen from being, in some schools, an unattainable subject
to a core priority to teachers and students alike.
However, a wide range of technical and financial issues in developing ICT are also universally
reported
While a handful of schools maintain ICT as a regular subject in their curriculum or as an after
school club, even these agree with the remaining schools that as a subject it is hampered by
technical constraints on all sides. These include limited access to mains power, inadequate
solar panel and battery solutions, lack of (functioning) computers, inability to display work by
printer or projector, limited infrastructure meaning classrooms are too small, insecure, badly
wired, prone to the elements, etc. Although a minority, some teachers reported open
resistance to ICT due to fear or incomprehension of technology. Also, in some schools the
head teacher completed Virtual and ICT Budgets without consulting staff or the PTA which
resulted in poor allocation of funds and, in at least one case, an utter lack of accountability
for spending.

6.

Recommendations

At the project level, AET should: increase financial support for female students; consider
options for sponsoring tertiary education fees for school-leavers; consider the development
of I-LEARN when AET withdraws support, i.e. beyond the next year and a half; implement
more rigorous financial records and systems; organise district-wide Careers Fairs in the next
school term (September/October); facilitate additional training/workshops; engage District
Education Officers (DEOs) in more pivotal roles in programmatic design and oversight;
enhance its presence in schools through the development of further branded educational
materials and visuals; assess the consistency and robustness of child protection policies and
staff disciplinary procedures; integrate I-LEARN programmatic elements into the school
curriculum, rather than as solely extra-curricular activities; increase the ICT Budget; and
conduct a comprehensive survey of businesses in the localities.
At the organisational level, it is recommended that AET ensures more consistent and frequent
reporting, monitoring and evaluation; supports the DEOs in visiting and monitoring schools
more regularly; generates a comprehensive contact list of other development and support
partners working with participant schools; and guides ICT purchases using a consultant/local
ICT teacher experienced in this area.
This report offers the following recommendations for I-LEARN at the project level and at the
organisational level. These are relevant across the three core areas of I-LEARN’s aims and
objectives, namely access to education, quality of education and employment/postsecondary-relevant education, particularly for girls.
At the project level









Increased financial support for female students
Consider options for sponsoring tertiary education fees for school-leavers
Extend I-LEARN project/AET support beyond the next year and a half
More rigorous financial records and systems to ensure that Virtual and ICT Budgets
are not misdirected. This could include:
- budget plans being endorsed and stamped by the PTA
- cheques given only after verification of previous period’s spending (such as
receipts and spot-checks)
- cheques given to head teachers during PTA/staff meetings or in the presence of
the DEO (this has the benefit of including DEO more actively)
- AET staff to purchase and deliver the more expensive items in the budget
Organise district-wide Careers Fairs in the next school term (September/October)
Inter-school exchange visits to share programme learning
Facilitate additional training/workshops to:
- enhance current training and address issues raised by current recipients

-











expand the training to other teachers and staff, perhaps by way of internal
schools-based training days, and consider involving parents who wish to be trained
to support as instructors, for example
sensitise the school community (students, staff, administrators, etc) to I-LEARN
projects, also perhaps via an internal training day
train parents as instructors.

Engage DEOs in programme design and oversight so that they play more pivotal roles
In addition to increased presence in schools and training/events, AET could enhance
its presence in schools through the development of further branded educational
materials and visuals, such as posters displaying ICT problem-solving tips and internet
safety guidelines, and keyboard skills handouts
AET should assess the consistency and robustness of child protection and genderinclusion policies and disciplinary procedures in cases of sexual abuse against girls,
including the extent of Governmental and Police involvement
Integrate I-LEARN programmatic elements into the school curriculum rather than as
solely extra-curricular activities
In response to limitations in ICT access the ICT Budget needs enlarging. Without this
ICT classrooms will continue to face the multitude of issues described in this report
which will ultimately reduce the amount of practical ICT experience students, teachers
and community members can have.
A comprehensive survey of businesses in the localities will enable better coordination
between schools, school-leavers and available job markets.

At the organisational level






More consistent and frequent reporting, monitoring and evaluation:
- to record activities and handover information each day, as in the case of daily logs
- to verify any developments in the roles and responsibilities of AET staff and School
Mothers
- encourage and motivate schools in their implementation of I-LEARN and allow
stakeholders the forum to share experiences with AET and receive feedback
Support the DEOs in visiting and monitoring schools more regularly through
consultation and offering transportation
Develop a comprehensive contact list of other development and support partners
working with participant schools
In addition to monitoring, more guidance is needed in regard to selecting and making
ICT purchases, as some of the existing purchases were unsuitable, for example printers
that did not have built in scanners, inadequate wiring and lack of circuit-breakers.

7.

Conclusion
“Thank you for helping us to help the children.”
- Head Teacher, Otwal Secondary School

Among all the participant schools in both districts the support they are receiving is greatly
appreciated, and on the whole effectively utilised. The reality, however, is that more is always
needed. In their own ways each head teacher, staff member, PTA member and student
expressed the same sentiment. This is borne out by strained context of their schools, as
observed during the review, and the day-to-day teaching and learning experience testifies to
the fact that more can always be, and needs to be, done.
In the past, particularly in the direct aftermath of the conflict, the schools and students were
provided with everything for free – equipment, uniforms, food, classrooms – as was fitting in
a time of rapid redevelopment. Understandably, memories of that golden donor period are
keenly felt, and some participants continue to use it as the standard against which to measure
current support. This, combined with the dire need that exists, compels stakeholders and
beneficiaries to expect more support from AET than has been, and can currently be, offered.
That being said, it is widely recognised that such a system was unsustainable, and at the time
taken for granted and perhaps too easily taken advantage of. Some teachers have
commented informally that such an attitude nurtured a dependency on external aid, which
itself sought to dictate the terms of the salvation it offered. What they appreciate about AET’s
vision for I-LEARN is that it does not seek to intrude, control or dictate, nor does it try to save
the world. In this sense it is not macro-transformative, it is micro-innovative. Deliberately so.
This review bears witness to the small innovations in approaches, problem solving and
dedication to change and improvement, led from the ground by the very people who I-LEARN
is trying to reach. Certainly, there is much left to do, but much has been done and is being
done thanks to AET’s support. Admittedly, the financial investment represents a drop in a
very thirsty ocean, but it is nonetheless making an impact. Just as important, though, is the
continuous training, communication, monitoring, rallying and mobilisation, represented by
AET’s efforts to build and strengthen educational capacity at the individual, local, district and
even national levels, as I-LEARN champions best practice in gender-inclusion, ICT curriculums
and classrooms, enhances entrepreneurship skills and opens a way to higher education.
Ultimately, however, it must be acknowledged that some issues simply require more financial
investment than is currently allocated. In addition to making more contribution to school fees,
as has been mentioned already, if I-LEARN (as well as other development partners and,
indeed, the government of Uganda), is serious in its commitment to establishing effective ICT
skills nationwide, then a significantly larger investment is required in this area.
Fundamentally, a classroom filled with computers may as well be empty if they are not usable
for most or all of the time. Sadly, at present, this is the situation for the majority of schools
which have unreliable or no sources of power, no or limited internet access, or machines that

are severely damaged (due to dusty or wet conditions) or missing vital basic components,
such as a mouse or keyboard.

Appendix 1: Timeline of I-LEARN programmatic components
Year 1

Year 2

First half
Qtr Qtr
1
2

Activities

Qtr
3

School meetings and partnership
agreements
Baseline
Recruitment of outreach officer
Planning workshop
School Mother training and activities
Biannual training for 8 school
mothers and 8 female teachers
Peer support and coordination
meetings
Primary
scheme

school

girls mentoring

Community Advocacy Day of African
Child
Radio talk shows
Sanitary kit materials
School fees for marginalised girls
Seed grants for IGAs
Writing competitions
Improving the teaching and learning environment
Library development
Library management training
Virtual budgets
Teacher training

Qtr
4

Year 3
Second half

Qtr Qtr Qtr Qtr Qtr Qtr Qtr Qtr
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4

Development of training packages
Child protection and gender
Gender and inclusive education
School management and leadership
Interactive teaching methods
Study groups
Development of Career guidance kits
School survey by secondary students
Labour market study
Design forum
Writing and editing of kits
Printing of Career Guidance Kits
Career Fairs
Teacher and school mother training
on use of kits
IT boot camp
Training of trainers and course
design
Boot camps
Monitoring and evaluation
Testing understanding of life and
career skills
Monitoring by AET Uganda
Monitoring by UK/regional staff
Mid-term review
Final evaluation
Learning and sharing workshops

Appendix 2: Perceived Programme Successes
Grid showing results for qualitative data sets per district/school
Successes

Orum

Adwari

Okwang

Otwal

Iceme Girls

Ngai

Acaba

Gender

More girls in school because of changing attitudes in school

Oyam District

Otuke

Qualitative Data Sets

Focus Groups:
Interviews:
T - Teachers
D - DEO
P - PTA
H – Head Teachers
S - Students
I - ICT teachers
L - Local staff
M - School Mothers
O – Field/Lesson
Observation
Reduction of female student drop-out through financial
contribution towards fees

Otuke District

TH

LH

LH

SH

LH

TH

TH

TH

LD

D

D

LD

D

LD

LD

SD

M

I

M

IM

HD

HD

HD

TH

TH

TH

M

I

M

SD

D

DI

SH

HD

D

LI

IM
More girls in school because of changing attitudes at
home/in the community
Personal, social and emotional support, advice and
counselling (School Mother)

TH

HD

SD
H

HD

D

HD

HD

HD

HD

TH

TH

M

I

M

IM

D

DI

HD

TH

HD

TH

TH

SH

M

DI

SD

D

LD

IM
Advice and support with personal hygiene and sexual
health (School Mother)

H

HD

D

HD

TH

M

DI

HD

IM

SH

TH

TH

DI

D

LD

M
Girls are empowered, choosing to stay in school, plan for a
career and more actively engage in learning

TH

HD

D

LH

HD

D

I

HD

IM

HD

TH

TH

IM

D

DI

M
Support with behavioural issues (School Mother)

H

HD

D

M

HD

HD

M

I

HD

SD

TD

IM

LH
DI
M

Encourages co-operation

H

HD

HD

D

OH

HD

DI

SH

HD

OD

OH
DI

I
Girls are engaged in extracurricular activities they
previously felt excluded from (football, debate team)

SH
D

HD

HD

OH

M

DI

HD

OH

TH

TH

DI

D

OD

M

Capacity: Organisational

All stakeholders are involved in supporting transformation,
meeting together to explore issues and challenges

IM

LH

LH

LH

LH

LH

TH

LH

LH

D

D

D

OD

D

LD

D

D

M
Teachers are more committed and more willing to help
students who ask for additional support

LH

SH

TH

SH

TH

SH

TH

TH

D

LD

LD

LD

LD

LD

LD

SD

M

I

IM

LI
M

Teachers are helping to implement aspects of the school
budget/Virtual Budget / improved transparency

H

SH

H

L

TH

TH

TH

TH

TH

LI

L

LI

L

LI

O
Workshops have enhanced productivity by introducing new
teaching and planning strategies

O

LH

SH

TH

TH

SH

TH

TH

TH

D

LD

LD

LD

LD

LD

LD

SD

O

O

OI

O

OI

O

LI

M

M

O
M

AET are regularly communicating and monitoring

LH

L

LH

LH

I
Helping teachers make new discoveries and learn new
concepts

LI

LH

M

TH
LI

H

SH

TH

TH

LH

TH

TH

TH

D

LD

LD

LD

D

LD

LD

LD

M

OI

O

O

OI

M

M

I
Learners are motivated to participate

H

SH

TH

TH

SH

TH

TH

TH

D

LD

D

OD

D

OD

D

SD

M

I

IM

OI
M

Students are more challenged

Teachers make learning relevant, interesting and enjoyable
for both students and teachers

SH

SH

TH

SH

SH

TH

TH

DI

D

D

D

OD

D

OD

D

M

M

I

TH

SH

SH

TH

TH

TH

D

OD

D

OD

D

SD

H

SH
D D

IM

I
Strengthening pupil relationship during the learning
process – teachers more friendly, child protection

IM

OI

SH

SH

TH

TH

SH

TH

TH

TH

D

D

D

SD

D

OD

D

SD

OI
Students are learning independently

IM

OI

H

SH

TH

SH

SH

SH

TH

TH

D

D

D

DI

D

DI

D

SD
OI

Has exposed students to national and international
knowledge

D

SD

HD

SH

HD

DI

TD

TH

TH

D

DI

I
Students and teachers are better connected with their
communities and other schools

D

SH

HD

TH

SH

SH

TH

HD

D

M

DI

D

DI

D

IM

TD

TH

M
Enabled students who have fallen behind to catch up on
what they have missed

D

D

D

D

D

M

SD
M

D
M

Improved academic performance

SH

HD

D

Capacity: Physical

Increased student enrolment

TH

HD

D
Provided with learning materials

HD

TH

M

DI

HD

TH

M

DI

HD

HD

TH

TD

IM

D

IM

HD

HD

DI

IM

M

SH

SH

TH

TH

SH

TH

TH

TH

O

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

SD

D

L

LM

LI

L

LI

L

IM

L
More computer equipment, e.g. LCD monitor, laptops and
repairs

HD

M

SH

SH

TH

TH

SH

TH

TH

TH

D

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

M

I

IM

LI
M

Facilities are improved/learning environment more
conducive and secure

SH

SH

TH

TH

SH

TH

TH

TH

D

D

D

OD

D

OD

D

SD

M

I

IM

OI
M

Diet is improved

SH

TH
S
O

Employment Skills (including ICT)

Improved knowledge of employment options and skills
required

Promoting ICT through curriculum innovations and clubs

Improving ICT skills through workshops and school-based
programmes

SH

SH

TH

TH

SH

SH

TH

TH

TD

D

D

SD
IM

D

DI

D

SD

M

IM

TD

SH

TH

TH

SH

TH

TH

TH

S

LD

LD

SD

LD

SD

LD

SD

O

O

LI

O

LI

O

LI

M

O

O

O

M

M

TD

SH

TH

TH

SH

TH

TH

TH

S

LD

LD

SD

LD

SD

LD

LD

O

O

LI

O

LI

O

OI

M

O

O

M

M
The School Enterprise Challenge has led to the
development of Business Ideas and a Business Plan

T

SH

TH

TH

SH

TH

TH

TH

S

L

L

LI

L

LI

L

SI

L

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

TH

SH

O
The School Enterprise Challenge has led to the
implementation of a Sustainable Business

TH
I

Improved typing skills and reading culture

Students use ICT to improve their other school work, such
as working independently and making presentations

D

OI

S

T

TI

S

S

T

TI

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

LH

TD

TD

SH

HD

TH

TH

OD

L

SI

LD

IM

LD

LD

O

L

O

O

O

LH

T

LH

L

I

O
Students are now sitting exams in ICT

Appendix 3: Perceived Programme Challenges
Grid showing results for qualitative data sets per district/school
Successes

Okwang

Otwal

Iceme Girls

Ngai

Acaba

Lack of publications/reports to the stakeholders including
posters

Adwari

Capacity: Organisational

Limited mentoring/visits to the schools by the DEO

Orum

Gender

Monitoring and follow-up is very low

Oyam District

Otuke

Qualitative Data Sets

Focus Groups:
Interviews:
T - Teachers
D - DEO
P - PTA
H – Head Teachers
S - Students
I - ICT teachers
L - Local staff
M - School Mothers
O – Field/Lesson
Observation
Girls still regarded as sources of income – child marriage
and/or labour

Otuke District

TH

LH

L

SH

LH

LD

TH

TH

LD

D

D

LD

D

IM

LD

PD

M

I

M

LI

L

LH

L

L

LH

LD

LH

LH

D

D

DT

OD

D

M

D

DP

LH

SH

T

SH

TH

H

TH

P D

D

LD

LD

LD

LD

LD

LD

LI

M

I

T

T

TH

LI

L

H

SH

L

L

IM

LI

O
Communication network is poor

M

TH

T

L

LI

O

LH

SH

T

TH

SH

LD

TH

T

D

LD

LD

LD

LD

OI

LD

D

O

O

OI

O

M

O

LI

M

O
M

Coordination of project activities is poor

LH

LH

LT

LI

LH

T
Funds sometimes come late so implementation is delayed

LI

LH

M

P
LI

HT

SH

T

T

LH

LD

TH

T

D

LD

LD

LD

D

O

LD

LD

M

OI

M

O

OI

L

I

M

PTAs are not always engaged in spending and activities in
general

TP

SH

T

T

SH

O

TH

D

D

LD

LD

OD

LD

D

LD

OI

L

LI

IM

M

L
Regular training is not being given to implement
programme

SD

SH

T

SO

SH

T

TH

DI

T

D

D

D

D

OD

D

M

I
Teachers often transfer – especially if they have
transferable skills

H

SH

D

D

D

IM

P

SH

SH

H

TH

T

OD

D

OD

D

D

I

IM

OI

Capacity: Physical

Child-centred teaching requires a lot for teachers to learn,
too much to implement at once, teachers stressed

T

Expectations are very high – want much more money than
possible

LH

HD

D

L

HD

D

HD

DL

DT

LT

ML

DI

L

LM

L

M

O

O

TO

O

O

SO

O

H

T

O
Funds are diverted to other areas

ST

S

OD

T

SO

OD

T

T D

O

OD

L

OD

D

LI

OD

IM

D

LT

LI

L

M

L

L
Classrooms are inadequate – too small, not enough seating,
desks, generally lacking materials

SH

SH

H

TH

SH

TH

TH

T

DT

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

T

M

I

IM

LI

S

M
P

Frequent power cuts

SH

SH

T

TH

SH

TH

TH

TS

DT

D

D

OD

D

OD

D

D

I
Toilets and shelters inadequate

SH
T

T

IM

OI

S

M

S

T
SP
O

Prolonged periods of drought

T

High level of diseases/illness – STI’s, asthema, malaria,
HepB

Employment Skills (including ICT)

Only one ICT teacher / only a few teachers can use
computers

T

SH

SH

TH

TH

SH

SH

TH

T

TD

D

D

SD

LD

DI

LD

SD

L

L

LM

LI

LM

IM
L

Too few computers and/or computers broken

Some students still too conservative – do not understand
the importance of ICT

TD

SH

TH

TH

SH

TH

TH

T

LS

LD

LD

SD

LD

SD

LD

SD

O

O

LI

O

LI

O

LI

M

O

O

O

M

M

TD

SH

LD

TH

SH

TH

TH

T

S

LD

O

SD

LD

SD

LD

LD

LI

O

LI

O

OI

O

O

O
M

Computers encourage laziness

T

M

Appendix 4: Participant Programme Suggestions
Table of all recommendations for improving I-LEARN by all Mid-Term Review participants
Access

Quality

Relevance

Increased financial support
for students – contribute to
all students’ fees

Organisational:
AET to visit once or twice a
month

More frequent school visits
by School Mother

Facilitation for workshops
(teachers miss classes,
cannot travel, etc)

ICT Classroom needed/
Needs improving:
- More computers
- More fans
- More desks
- More chairs
- Better wiring
- More solar panels
- Solar batteries fit for
task
- Better internet
- Projectors
- Printers
- Connected to mains
power

Sponsorship for university
More counselling and
advice for future careers

Lower pupil to teacher
ratios
Administrators brought on
board to support I-LEARN,
particularly business
enterprise
More robust child
protection/disciplinary
procedures against abusive
adults, Police involvement
More frequent visits from
DEO and consistent
monitoring and reports

Integrate programme into
school curriculum
More time given to practical
ICT not just theory
Open/visitation days for
parents

Bring other organisations
onboard: Gender-based
violence training (CIPA),
sports and health support
(Red Cross)

Parents trained as
instructors

An internal training day for
students to be taught
enterprise skills – a day to
sensitise learners

More ICT-trained teachers

More frequent visits and
monitoring by AET
Extend I-LEARN
project/AET support beyond
the next year and a half
Child protection training
given to students

More reading materials for
ICT

Financial investment in
Business Initiatives (seeds,
animals, farming equipment
and infrastructure)
Arrange a career guidance
day
Need more visual
resources, such as
educational posters
Organise an official launch
of ICT club with AET

Allocate one teacher per
district to oversee I-LEARN
progress
More robust accountability
systems for financial aid
I-LEARN funds should go
directly to the
teachers/departments
concerned
AET should purchase the
equipment themselves
rather than giving money to
the schools to purchase
Inter-school exchange visits
to share programme
learning
Physical:
Expand financial
investment to include
buildings
Need dormitories
Need more classrooms
More teachers trained in ILEARN
Teachers need laptops
Increased financial support
Improve staff
accommodation
Need fire extinguishers
Open a local training centre
for teachers – easier to
reach

Better coordination with
available job markets
Refresher ICT training for
teachers
Extended/advanced ICT
training for students
ICT teachers need laptops

